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--^may-fix upon the spot where the said two. acre a shall be allotted to them and to cause the same loTe^sur" 
^^veyed and a plot thereof to be returned into the office of the cleik of the county court of said county 

and such plot being recorded andregistered, the said two acres of land shall thereafter be held bv the Mid 
trustees and their successors. * <■ ™ 
A. VII# fnd ¥ U fvrther enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be construed to make this one of 
the Academy's mentioned in the constitution of this state. 

CHAP. XLvT" 
*   .   •*• act to incorporated town of Oxford in the ,'ounty of Granvilk. 

BE it enactedby the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it isJiereby enacted bu the 
•authority of the same, That the government of said town of Oxford, shall be vested in the following 
persons as commissioners, to wit J William M. Sneed, Nathaniel M. Taylor, William V. Taylor. Tho 
mas Booth, Lesley Cilliam and Thomas B. Littlejofm. y  *   fto 

II. And bejt further enacted, That the said commissioners and their successors in office, appointed 
agreeable to the directions of this act, shall be, and are hereby incorporated into a body corporate bv the 

name of the commissioners of die town of Oxford, and by such name shall have succession and a com mon 
■WI, sue anfl be sued, and by such name shall have power from time to time and at all times hereafter to 
make such rules, orders, regulations and bye-laws, and ordinances as to them ora majority of them shall seem 
necei sary for the good government of said town; by laying out,.amending and repairing the streets, by wi- 
dfmngthf.se already laid out, where it docs nit interfere with improvements, by making walk ways on 
each side, of the streets, to sink pumps or wells, to provide for the strict observation of the Sabbath dav 

,   r> appoint a town clerk and such other persons as may be necessary for the good management and conduct 
tog thereof, by appointing a town constable or constables, town watches, patrolls and overseer of streets, and 
to make such allowance by fee or -therwise for the services of the officers aforesaid, as a majority of the 
commissioners mav thhk necessary, and to make such rul<8, bye laws and ordinances as to the said cm- 
nis«DB9n or a majority of them n.ay appear ne.essarv; and shall also have full tower to takecogai- 
zance of all breaches of the sa>d rules, bye-laws and ordinances, and enforce fines for said breaches   and 
tnesad commissioners btfore hy enter upon the duties of their office shall take and subscribe the fol 
Iw'i5 nTCt&w' ,05? Jusli.ce i ^hc Peace: l A* B* do 8tlemn,.v wear ( r affirm as the case may be) 
that I wtll faithfully perform the duties of a commissioner ol the town ot Oxt >rd to best of my abilitv 
and judgment, so help me God: aod if at at any time her,after any of the persons appointed commis- 
sioners by this act shall refuse to act or qualify, or shall die. or remove themselves away, or shoulu be 
otnerwise incapable of act>?;g, the other remaining commifsio.ers beii.g duiy qualified shall fill up surh 
vacancy by electing or appointing some othc*- fitpersm residing within sail town, winch commissioners 
so elected or .appointed according to the direction of this urn. >h^H have and possess the same now- r and be 
Under the like restrictions andpenr.lt es withjhos in wh fc stead thev w re anp imed. 

III. And be it further enacted. Tha. » shall be the duty of said "commissioners generally in all thiiimt 
to superintend the police of saic « wn I Oxford, and 10 support the peace at.d good order If its >n-. d„t ' 
anu and others who mav he ther?, and to suppress aU riotous ard disoiderk assemhlit s, < sp.cinliv or, the 
Sabbath day, whether of free persons or of slaves and for the prevention of crim nal trespasses, off n es 
ot breach of the peace, the said commissioners or a majority of riV-m are hereby vested with adequate 
power and authority to punish the same by laying fines and enforcing the c Jiectioo thereof, and all Was 
incurred and collected shall be appropriaied to the benefit of said town. 

IV. And be it further enacted. That the commissioners as aforesaid shall have full power and aunWitv 
to lay such tax on the inhabitants of said town, and their estates w:*«a the same, as a majority of s id 
commissioner* may deem necessary, not exceeding fifty cetus on each and every poll, and fifty cents on 
every hundred dollars worth of town property, for the payment of a town watch or patrol, or for smh, 
other purposes as the said commissioners may deem necessary tor the benefit and better regulation of said ' 
town. • "* 

ViW* ilfurJhe1 *naeted> Thatthe town constable or constables annually appointed by said commission. 
ers shall give bond and secu. ity to said commissioners for the faithful performance and duties of his office, and 
take and subscribe the following oath: I A. B. do solemnly swear or affirm that I will faithfully perform the 
office of constable for the town of Oxford, to the best of my abili y and judgment, tha. I will endeavour 
to suppress all riotous and disorderly assemblies, that I will execute if in my power, all precepts to me 
dir- cted by the town commissioners, so help me God: it shall be the duty of the constable aforesaid ti exe- 
cute all precepts to him directed by the commissioners of said tow,., and make due return thereof, to col- 
lect the town tax or other dues by distress of goods or otherwise, in the same manner as the county tax 
is collected and accounted for by the sheriff, aid in case of default thereof the town clerk shall and may 
proceed against the town constable before the board of commissioners, as the county trustee is authorized 

ted by'lou"? '        thC 'a'ld C0D8,able shaU be emU,cd tQ the 8amc *"» as other constables appoin- 
VI. And be it further enacted, That the said commissioners shall fix their stated meetings which shall 

De at least ence :n three months, and if any commissioner on clue notice, shall fail or negfect to attend, 
unless prevented by sieknen or some other good cause satisfactory to the board, he shall fifeit and pay 
the sum ot lorty shillings to be recovered before any justice of the peace for the use of said town, by any 
person suing for the same. '    3 

.u VUC 2nd h' itfur'nfr enacted. That the said commissioners, shall when duly qualified, appoint one of 
ther, body to act as chairman, who shall have.power at any time during the recess of their stated meetings 
to «l a meeting of the board of commissioners who shall be liable to the same penalties for neglecting to 
,a™» call meeting .s they are for neglecting to attend a regular meeting. B 

VIII. And be it further enacted, That at any meeting of said commissioners that a majority of the 
members named in this act shall be competent to cany the same into effict as if the whole number were 
present* v. t 

s% ■And be itt father enacted, That the jurisdiction of said commissioners shall extend one half mile 
/romtnc court-house in any direction, any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAPTXLVI. 
nr    -moct authorizing ththyinjeofmore lotsinthe town of Lincolnton, and for other purpose*.     - 

#if£r»
e1af!Z   5 ^^"eralAstfmblyafthestateof North-Carotin*, and itis hereby enacted by the 

totnorttyofthesame, lhat JosephDiekwn formerly of the-eounty of Xincola, in this state, and now of 



,,Hiniwntr'i rini, mm   , ,.,,'„ • ,,," ^f^f^^^tinkl^ m 
the county of Rutherford, in the state of Tennessee^T'^rir^^^u^T^Mw^^w^^««*«*» 
Mis lor that purpose, together with-Robert Burton Robert wS " ^tSS bJ WrUinS «""»«■ «al ap-18.6 . 
hart, and Daniel Hake, be, and they are herebyAuthorized Jiff' {**? Kamsour, Michael Rein> 
granted by ,he state to the said Joseph  Dickson « tru«Pe 2P4S 8UCh °Vhe/.,0tS 0D the tract °f !»«» 
town of Liocolotoo is laid off, m they mavS forSta5feS222 °f H°?In>and on which *» 
eeanry streets adjoining the lots already laid off and"h7v or . ™"   fi?2£ °ft

the I"""**** ■" ne- 
andwrtificate of the lota-which shall be so laid ,Hr1 &  aJ"aJor«y of them shall mate out a fair plot 
nestnourt of pleaaand quarter SSlSXSptSSSl T aadVh"r hands »d'»*«• **« 
h* laid off as aforeeaid, which plot SSSSTSH^afcffi E*- ££ tb,e lots and streets *ha" 
kngthon the minutes of said court, and ^SSSAJ^SH St?!'!?* °C the8aid court " ^ 
hi.age,t appointed as aforesaid, togetherwithffS^tf,^^ JosePh Dickao« or 
sour, Michael Reinhart and Da'nief Hoke, ca majfy3^ them  a'S ?*"* SP"^ JaC°b Ram- 
Dtckson or his agent appointed as aforesaid shallS£u2 deed,£ . * P"bI^ aUCt,°^! and the ™* J°«ph 
monies arising from the sale of the said CSE3lSw£ the ?««*»•«•* *• said lots, and the 
the said town, and to the building of\m£teLt*P£dt£l? T*886 $1 fire '*&** fcr ««« use of 
shah be incorporated with and be'conaideS iart of' ifol SJi* ft? S°,laid off and 8oW a. aforesaid, 

II. A it further enacted That if th7«M J™enh SLS! T?,°f ,LlDCorm<m- , 
purposes aibresaid, on or boforfa hS^^S,7fetof« ^*«« ifttkrlh 
Jacob Ranwbur. Michael Rdnhart and Daniel HokeVhS hSe S„ "* ^""i R.°be" WlUanmn, 
cute m things directed to be done by the preceding.«,?«. a„,l 1 PTn a°d authorUJ't0 do »d "2 
sera of lots hereby directed to be sold, andshdK r.2' aDd.th7 ?haU «5cu,e d«ds to the Burcha- 
the said lot. to defray all eipences of hying the" off Jdl „ /*? "S^' ariain« from *»S of 
dl other eipenee. incurred in carrying thb^ct into effect   • * ""lAotmd CC"'fica,e '***B* 

ceediDg one acre shall be laid off for the erecthn of a church '      '      *"** ^ a P°rdoD not «* 

of Ihcotriorait SKUJrfttttme KMthB l0tS a,read^ >a" * «• the town 
thereby much inconveniet.ee to ^^^^^'123^ KSrfUP°D the stre« a"d 

General Assembly that this inconvenience 5faamER£5& "d S?^-1 £ " 8U8«e8ted » *i« 
assigning to the said Iota antho the streets of*he JuItZl J » r " pre-»"dl.ce,to the »*» aforesaid, by 
commissioners shall be app i„ted bv ^^^hi^nA?S: £?•*!*' *""** That*v« 
first day of April next, and the said wmniSKSS SJJS r*£ °' 1tIB«"'"«w. on or before the 
thorlty to assign to the street, in the to«n f LW jln^rl°J tl>T "^have fuUP'»wer ^ ="- 
hmitsto the lots now laid off in the saii t «r., t rL . i new

£.
Iina"8'and *"«« necessary to assign new 

the hands audseaU <**}*JdZSri£££ili!&* of s«h „ j ^ be J fj "«J 
binding and corxlusive to all intent. ,Sdpu»0"8 Sffi^S Sd Sh,U be n8i8tercd and »ha" £ 
ers ahallhavepowerto doequa.justice aSS«3ttCSgg E3S COmmiMiM' 

—    , — ...^ a„„tv. j,„luca lor ,ne same nU, 
H thcdccliooiUtctofoic have been h.HT,i'iki'..T °"°" '?"",»e ral««> rejiilaiigm «M re.trieUom 

eleven, one thousand eight hundred and twd^/SSS^rt *"$"*thouaMd ei8ht »="ndredand 
eight hundred and fourteen and oneThourandeiZlSndrff„^ and thirteen, one thousanj 

wntinjs suiting registrationmadeby £e Va J iSSSi£7T tlTT* ?nd
L °

,ber I^JfiSB 
the county of Buncombe during the years aforesaidr£ J5rS?*'  " ,h.<?^0'» °f the register'a office for 

ot record m thia state. -»»■»«« nun ana credit .halt be given to the same in all courts 

oi (.leas and quarter Seisions for '*  «J»».»»#i;-_:- L. 
days atieodanw -herein, the sum 
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WUMTED Vet THOMAS HENDRKSOW, STATS PRINTER, 
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